
Poster Palooza 

Vote for your favorite RSO-created homecoming poster 

by commenting on the @UAFSSAO posts. One vote per 

platform. Winner receives a UAFS spirit pack!

Chancellor Chat
4:30 PM, Virtual Event  hosted by Alumni Affairs

Help us kick off homecoming week by listening to a 

campus update from Chancellor Terisa Riley!

Lip Sync Battle 
Check out the @UAFSSAO social media for student- 

submitted lip sync videos throughout the day! 

Tuesday Trivia
7-8 PM, Virtual Event  hosted by Alumni Affairs

Test your knowledge at virtual trivia and win prizes. Sign 

up individually or as a team of up to five people. Deadline 

to register for this event is Friday, February 19. 

Decorate Your Digs
Decorate your room, door, window, etc. for Homecoming 

Week, then take a photo and post to your social media 

tagging @UAFSSAO. If you are a member of an organization, 

tag the organization for our Decorate Your Digs competition.

Wheel of Fortune
6 PM, Virtual Event

Test your knowledge at UAFS Trivia! The top three 

winners will move on to play Wheel of Fortune for a 

chance to win Lions Cash and other prizes! Homecoming 

Court and winners of Poster Palooza to be announced. 

Coffee with the Coaches 
10 AM, Virtual Event  Co-hosted by SAO and CAB

Enjoy a morning coffee break and chat with our Lions and 

Lady Lions coaches about their Athletic season. Winners 

for Lip Sync Battle announced. 

UAFS Top 10 Alumni hosted by Alumni Affairs

Check out @UAFSAlumni throughout the day.

Tailgating Cook-Along 

2:30 PM, Virtual Event  Co-hosted by Chartwells and the SAO

Learn to cook some great tailgating treats with this virtual 

cooking demo! Decorate your Digs winner announced.

Homecoming Games
3:30 and 5:30 PM, Stubblefield Center

Cheer on the Lions and see who gets crowned our 2021 

Homecoming King and Queen between games.

King and Queen Voting
Monday-Wednesday

Log in to NUMALink and vote from your home page! 

Sweatshirt Swap 
Tuesday-Wednesday NOON-2 PM, 

Thursday 3-5 PM, Lion Pride Pantry 

Donate one full-size item for a free homecoming sweatshirt 

while they last. Items include shampoo, conditioner, body 

wash, dish soap, laundry soap, and feminine hygiene products.
Visit NUMALINK 

for more information. 


